[A case of lymphoma which developed bone, liver, and skin lesions two years after the diagnosis of lymphoid interstitial pneumonia].
We reported a case of lymphoid interstitial pneumonia (LIP) in 1985. The patient, a 37-year-old housewife, had suffered from cough and dyspnea. Her chest roentgenograms revealed bilateral diffuse micronodular shadows. After open lung biopsy in 1983, the lesion was interpreted as LIP in the premalignant state. After pulse therapy her condition remarkably improved. She was readmitted because of fever and shoulder pain in 1985. X-ray films revealed punched out lesions on the extremities. As liver dysfunction and skin eruptions had been recognized to wax and wane since the first admission, transcutaneous liver biopsy and skin biopsy was done. The diagnosis was middle- to large-sized T cell lymphoma. CHOP therapy seemed effective. However there appeared dyspnea and cotton-like patchy shadows in both lung fields. Despite chemotherapy, she died of pulmonary fungal and cytomegaloviral infection in 1986. As a result of the reevaluation of the open lung biopsy specimen, we concluded that this case should have been considered as lymphoma at onset.